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bec use cf the ris:t 0! Miss Hopkin,'>ear. The in~ited guests of the club,!
the co]]ege secretary. Miss Ho, kins . numbering between three and four! sists of four erformers each st cwork of g adnz e, Pzesiden MacLezn

has made.the fo]lowing suggeshons for
estabh'shing a Uniyersify Convocation.reached Moscov: 1'?'ednesdzy erening. hundred p-o"'ed a most appreciative ]pro"e a zo~ apprecia ve, ~ -L? Gand s;ared urti] Wedresdz- morni . - . ' .""'.,C~,basso c~ian|e; -E]orence Ger-

and gene.o,3 audience. Again, as in d S .
h E» >f .

!
Tne change from-the earlier type of,

Hez time, as d ro'.ed:o doing Person- t1.e plays of 1 st year, a modern„rather -
d
.'-

?,
',"'.university to the stat~ university was,

.:tru e mith, soprano; Ew Z.'-I'!outs,

al work for the 'Asso"iztion a-d P]acing than a Shakes erean b'av v;as chosen.,' I '
"

- '. 'accom anied b a sha chan e in the
'violi~; Edwin M. Shonert, piano. The,

-'company comes--with-,-the —highest of
This wzs z .c]ever comedy by Oscar, . ' 'rganization of the government of the

Press~ecw-'DII!end auon'--and —is—suz?- '!o,
~?]de, ck]!ed 'Tn Impor'.ance of ', „,, 'niver==ity. Tne earlier governing'lease z]1 who hea"!1.

of I]eing Earnest'; znd the freq'uent. ap-: '
boards that represented the graduates

p!ause showed that the witty, epigram- of the?3'niversity; as organized in Uni-
Gf mztic!ines and the striking s!tuations piete]y'!n'he part he played',. an, vers.ty Convocation, were replaced by

were thoroughly enjoyed, ',, achievement rare enough among azna- bozrds of regents th-t represent the
. It is a difiicu]'I thi g 'to. present z. tuers Hls make.-up znd acting v ere 'commonwealths and the people of the

play success! l]r in the Armory. 'he:no less de',ightful than 1'is soziozous and states. At one s?troke th'. graduates >

acoustic Properties a:2 "wretched, and c]e>cz] de]ive!y.' ', . were deprived of zll governzentg, func-
:32 absenc Gf'-:cen ry makes it hard Of the oth'er parts it mzy be said tions respon ibilities, and rights. - As
'.0 cfe-'.2 il!usion. But th conscien-.'hat both Miss McCown 'zrd Miss, a resu.t, the average alumni 3ssociztion .

1!0'~iy dis'.i c? enunci tiofi of 'mist of <ettenbzch .ooked very handsome and of a ~tate, uni''versify is feeble and mean-
d'he ac;—.-„.:—.Greiczcoe in z !zrg zaner p]zyed zdmirably. Miiss Kettenbzch ingless a.= compared to similiar

orgzn-'1'2

ce! 2:s "?he former::zn!i the stage 'hzs distinct en?3nciationt and wou]d izations that belong to the olde'r type.:~ with ".:p "..;. Screens znd attrzctire" have been quite perfect hzd she been The zluzr.i association usuz]]y.zneets'
s tin- s ras su.'»tele ',]r .!]ke a li ing mole familiar v ith her lines,'iiss in Commerce:ent week, and its func-

Icoz and z'erwa-d ]ike' garden to ''McCown had tbe conseouentizl'manner ~ !ions are chiefly social a'nd ceremoniz]s
d 3'.isfy the dezznc!s of a not too critical. znd hzughtv.bearing p"o'pez to Iady I It is doubtpiil r?hetbei the associztion-

zuc; nce. w
'. Brzcknel] 'znd to the mother of so in- PzrticiPztes fully in ihe constructive

c .n genera];he -,!zr wzs z~;eezg]r dependent a person'as the HonozzL]e efiI'Grt that is necessary in th'e -upbuild-
Gw ~ dolen Ezirfzx. Hez p.'fo,mance ing of a university. In . the most ad--; '3 sb 0: . cczzendat;on:In r.e~t wz moaned. hot,e'r. by the failure of rznced state universities. however the

!Sc;,-3;ihe 2. ',-,. Cast was in- lhe "'udience '.o h 'zr zll Gf 'n'er!ines. ']uzni e kept fu])y informed concern-,
icdeed. I „Gu]0,—eez to ?.'-. C!2r?2"s. -: Lane. '.he. bu!!er. in~ uni -ersi'y ~rara? and every'z'tempi

be=0" the 0'ID032 of ?ino=e in wzs I"-'.0-" zz"=in=-. 'His coc]incr zc- is nizde '.o =- cure 1heiz zc:ire co-oper'-
''0 -ke z tr'2 of -'ew znd -: p- cer-'" ]'-is !Sci=l exbression, znd his 3'.ion.in ad-zncing the in'.2zes!s of the

TL2 —..-.:-.2-P Ore=-'Ied =- veri genuine i!]?sion. ?tnirersitr. In- the hone thz'. these
nz~ = wel~ D=».;la~i-, w'J] fi:ted 10:he MI. Q"inb . zs Merriman. z zzu-ser- efiorts n!zy.be made nior2 effec!ire by
",.:--.=-:"=se!2c: d!.";h nu or cise'1.2 "zr-'" ~ -= most discreet zud ]i;2!y.. Ies:Gr'ng to ih'radus!'2s 'a defin!te

'

Per=Gus zdzp!ed !hen!reive Pecuti-.]y i
.,' ', P,zc. =- d f?3uc'lion iu 1,. government

—,,2'.110',' Dz.:3 zssi=r.d. The." zp- A "ri< Il]tl!ral Ciiih „ofthe n.";ersitr. '.he fo!]O..ing plan is

The I ~"uzi z..e ting of ihe Agricul=." Io ~h .;, .:ze".Gf ach scene by '; ." ',", '.„"' ''. Thz:.'.hte,"egents by fozzzl reso-

U ir Is::r Convoc'ation ha]1 in-

c;!Gn Gi gore.nzEn. putb.'icztlons wr .~L.

'
The members ex ofiic!0 sha!l.be:

rien]ture in Denm~nkt aud !o.d o! . z Tne niezkers 0! ihe governing'he q,onder?ul progre'ss in '.he dzirv in-,L

Moncrlef!;.;zs .'. dus ry that tnere hzd been in the Pzs b Th- r!emb-;0!!hey
Po„

the'arme. and Agricultural. Co]leges. c. The hoads of-zg]izted'bo]]eges
Tho graduate members of conroca1ion.

z-e secured cGInplete contro] of the
English but i er mar=.et. If Americans

. a. The graduates'o f the University.
hare ilothlng else 10 !2zI'n fl'oip the

"h 9- ~ '" w31 n- e-' wa= Dan s, .ther can get 'Pointers, on ]low versity of this association residing- in'
! ??

!o cooperate for the common good
his cnief meri;. In 11!2 words o!"Miss
Gwenuoien -ziifzv. Miss Lw=-'on, . Ss . The appointed members of convocation

',Wfiss Cecil'arde-'. was "very alluring . l,!i!!orI roil! shz.l e:
in zppez-.ance". To her chsrz 'znd ., '., a. Members appointed by the re-
iiznnez she added those zoh .Szu?sf~c- At a meeting of the '10 c]zss ]zst gen?s porn the sta'.e at large.
!tory.quz]itic.-t perfecl fzmiiizri]y ?ith week "wss «0'ded 10 ho!< t»s great " b. Memb. rs appointed by facul-

]ines znd zpp„o ziate ro'c . -'s: cf c]ass:functions on the night of tv fzo!u the State at large?
Of the 'minor chz.-c'Ier-, Miss H '; December 11. Thi is the great e- en'. c. 1'tfembers appointed by conro-

a d Mz. C]!ireland Dlzyed.-ith signal .» the year znd'» one who cares!0' cation. from the state at'arge, and the
d stinction„'Miss K:t.~'capita] make- good dance should miss it- '

term. of membership foi appointed

up, 'penetrating - oice. znd.precise de- membeis hall be. four years'.

meaner: resu]ted,. in a most amusillg E. W. Schultz of the agric?3]tura].dg- 4.,University Convocation shall ze-
'ictpreof the decoious, governess. Partment has left college., ceive annually from:he pres!Sent of, ~

Viiss. Prism. Mr. Cleveland, as the
' . 'he university a report of universities I

dignjfied and pedantic Canon, Dr. 'he cross coun"y meet. w ich wm 'progress during the last, col]ege, year~ ',

Chasub]e, showed, perhaps, most crea-' - e~y " zs be n',and shall make ~nua]]y such recom- '

tive zbiliir. He merged himself Com- ., ' ' '! ..consnnea nn I?ace s

it'por. z'subs'.zu'.i.."'] !OG:ih-.
W-:dne:-az~. z? I; -,on sne wzs»re

It

an inforzz] recep:.Gtn . 3! !h . home
Mirs. E]ur!Cge.

The re~2!zr'., 0'!Cnz? mee'i" g'he Assoc'.ion on Ti"'sds; a!t -.'I.G

/genera'' '.ho'-]!I of thc z22'. ug bei
the zll important -nest::GD, ?'?'r.

snz]] w do w:.h Jesusi
O...ri-.y -;-. '

I

v,'zs he!d a: r'.idenbz.;g!. Hz'! w!leze 11.

en?i. - z c.'fieren'. Cake..Th= =bc
L

Iange! !Orc

. T-
G h It

ZDQ n~ ~2'= Ll -I 3

O uzr

%][~I!i? 1)I. 110 1'i 1 !ii Ii!?!al

TZ

,f;—,'.

f ". ':-'..=J —::; - =-..: "::c.z..c '.-.—;:=1

C- i".he;S.
L

I'umon;.'The pz'.Icnesses wer .'?irs.

Li!1!2? Mrs. 'I'??zrren T;bitt -"d
,Her»2'.!z Mo=re, se sorori.y ~a ron-.

esses...I;Ilt? rtaiii«<i;it l.niicli«??!i.
Frdzy z!:C.'roon'a de]i 'h:-fu] i? nch-

eon.was s2r;ed'in ihe spacious dliilng
zoom zt R'Jdenbzugh'~2]] !n honor of.

the State and Coun'.v S"perin''enden's
who wer making a shor; visit in .th
ci:-. Covers for ',wenty- fire.were ']=-';ed

with chrrsanthemuzs in the Ubi; rsi'.r
colors.

The menu was daintilr. served by'two,
Domestic'cience giris.. Wi'. 'and

humor I10wed uninterrup!'ed a3!d befor2
anr oue wzs aware? the hour had a-.i'-
ed.for the departure of';he electric.czr
that wzs to cznv'hem to Spol-ane.
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'oLV~tE XI.. ~ . '~IVERSIi'V OE IDAHO, MOSCOW, XOVE~f3ER a~, IOO8

Y W C A., SECRETARY ..ENBLIBR-PLAY-WAS 'FOIIR B BEAT--
—--

-TO EBTABUSR IINI

YISITB "YARBITV, 'REAT SOCCEBB! 'IISICAL ART'ISTB
-

YERBITY CONYIICATION

. I'First. Ajil?«aran«e of'Cluli Pleases ghtrd %umber 'on M. F.. Course
3Ii<s'.Hopkins ii?«I!i'«el" 'I;Iid-';—.—-"=;— .- ",....' — -- -- --.—..——. -

' ' 'resident 'llaeLean" Suggests
ii oiin«ii %Kith Lo( ll I ',l 'I'I f +tidience.', Qe$$ P T, .'lans f'r Or anizatzon 'toProinises Treat for 'Ilu-Asso«!ation,:, A«tors Throu-hout, . L . Alien!ni —Define. IIentber-4e Lovers
past 'week-wzs —one- 0! Special -' On Saturday evening Novemb

interest to the girls of the Unirezs?;y
' ' ' ~'n next Wednesday evening, Nov.
21st, m the Gymnasium, the English .20 the'third number of the I Method- t In'esponse to yome, iriqulries from

Chas. r3, Montaudon Pzesidentof the
'ounWomen s C„r,.sti n A,socfz,- ., ]ub gave its first entertainment oi the ~Church Lectuze Course will. be given.
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I'nd

profitable. Our-friends across the'.

VEROlTt ODNVOCAI'ION;.;:.,;",!„",."...'!.",";..!l;...,";.";.'hroiillhoutschool. days, college.
'ays,'bijjinessor jrofe'a!'seconal career I:

'the Conkli'n Pen wIi!1 serve you.faithfully and make
writing a pleasure. You d'on't have t'o r'oar- it or-" ——,-

fuss with it toI get it to'rite:. oBecause of .its wonI
derful feed principle, Ink respon'ds'nstaritly.at the-
first stroke and maintains an'even, s'teady flow to
the last'-dot. hnother great adyaiitage of owning a'..

.",FILLING
-'ix're

never svithont in'. No matterwvhere you'may—in your room, lecture hall, at the post Office, 'telegraph
e.or. hot'el, or on, the train —.nflyou have to'do when
r Conk!!n Pen beginis to rnn dryis to dip it in anyink-
, Qre s-the Crescent-Filler and your pen instantly filbi
lf a!id is ready to wr!tc. 'Zhe sanie s!mp!b movemert
cleans it.. No mussy dropper —no sp!1!ing of inl'

no'rupt!onto.ycur'rn!n df tbouglit. Handsome catalog
ct from the 'mnnufact Irers, The. Con!i!in.Pen. Co., 310.
batian Bldg.'. Tolcdc. Olifo, cn request

Continued'rom page I reeume debate, relatiOnS. th'iS'ear. At
ions lb. "the. regents regardingi the present moinent things seem to in-

s

2

.;,',"-'P~jhji'-',matteis coqnected with the uniyer- dicate that.we"shall be able to meet
"'""':"~jib„"gsmay seem desiiable (such rf

(-:I '-':"".,~eb@mendations to be.':considered .the
l'2-',: '."=;,"yjeciaI ordei of business by the regents';: iIIt,"';",their next meeting),. and „shall 'co-
"..;!.'::,"+j'irate with the regents and faculty in
; ~ ".,:„'„j'irtecndingthe public service's performed,

Debates for.'the preparatory 'students

!
with'he' ewiston High School, the
Lew'iston State Normal School, and the
Blair Business College of Spokane
have been arran ed. The uestion to '

I„,.——-—,S.—The presldmg officers and exe- 'revented, by force if-, necessary, from
'utive co'mmitte'e of Un!ver'sit'I Convo l]extending her 'boundari'es.-

.".:Oation. shall. be:
'.';:,.'he chairman or president of the l' The Oregon Weekly,. of November. ~

';="—-board of regent~, .:..!..9,contains a photograp~fMrofessor
"IdThe president. of the university, and! Ha!me

'he

iesident of the alumni ass

aho's Famous Debate
I

p ocla
tion.

Williamette, Pacific, 'and. Whitman .

f ffi d
. ! are again to have,a triangular debate.6 Univ'ersity Convocatiors 'consist I

: jng of ex officio graduates, and appoint-
I

ed-members; -with-invited-guests; shall I

be assembled at least once a year in!

—Sold by-

E. WALLACE..:,-.W.

ed'ucational conference, for the cohsId--,'. The English Club desires to
thank'ration

of questions of higher education the 'following persons and firms for
and the relation of the unit ersit1 io the their kind assistance iii the 'presenta--

'tate. ., lion.of "The Intportefnce of Being

Sterner StudioSTUDENTS!!!
if you want quality try the

...Moscow Barber Shop.:.
They treat you right

c

'. Following is, a list of sta'te associa- ''arrfeat: "'avid E. Ely Co.,'Dean
.tions that may be invited to send rep-'French', 'Grice R Son, R. Hodgins,
resentatives to any given . educational! Mrs. Jerome J. Day, The Boston Store,
conference, said representatives to be! Collins '0 Orland, and -The, College
the guests of convocation throu'ghout I Orchestra.
the conference, 'or by vote of convoca-

I

tion to be members pro tempore for the'++ A,, +++++++++++++

Portraits and Moulding.

rates to students .
Special

Adolph Kulhanek
The Shoe

Maker
a

SEE THE HUB

-purpose of the conference:
The st,".te bar association, the, state', + V ~ C .4, '

medical- association, the state press! @
association, the state teacher's associa-.' + + + +.+ + + + + + 'C. + + + + +

~

tion, the state
federation'f'bmen's'lubs,

the state historial association,! Graham's hair cuts are ahvays the
~'he state library association, commer-

cial clubs 0~chambers of commerce, Get your hair cut at the U. Qf I,
9

i Nature Provides
But 0'ne

'Ca i'ornia 'foI bargains.
in Shoes.mimstenal association, ~ and. other asso

ciatioris that have'chieved state organ-
ization. with local chapters, and whose
scope and purpose entitle them to re-

I

cognition in the organizat'ion'f higher
education in the state.

8. Tlie advantages of the proposed
plan may be summarised as follows:

, a. The plan. assigns a definite gov-,.

!
barber shop. 'W'; J. Graham, Prop.

C. O. Turnbull,'ex- 03, was visiting,
frien'ds at the, University last week.

A'nna Kiefer, '09, was out of college!
', a few days lastIweek with tousilitis.

!

Ralph 'ennedy has- been out'f
~

sch'ool a few days on accouu't of. illness. l

It is the natural winter .
home of many thousand
of the. world's best people
Under the gentle influ-
c'nce of ~ its mi!d winter
climate, every amusement-,—
and recreation abouiids.
Such bathing, boating,
fishing, driving; such
picnics, parties 'and

'jollification.'

l CRYSTAI. THEATRE
MOVING PICTURES and

ILLUSTRATED,-

SONGS'hange

Monday and Thursday

ernmental function to the graduates of (Brady and Thomas Fdlson
the university, Dor2m) "Block that kick!" Block that ','.

Admits the graduates ofother uni
I

. versities to affiliation with the state univ

versity of their adopted state.
'. The music students are preparing to ~'. Establishes a fiexib!e and strong give a matinee musical'hortly after

organization that may form a permanent the 1'hanksgivirig recess.

; and organic connection, between the Wfiss Caldwell gave a-talk on "Pub-
state un'iversity and numerous learned, lic School Music" before the

Ladies'ocieties

and professional associations Historical Club last
Friday.'hich

can be relied upon to co;operate Carl'rissen, instructor in violin,
with the 'university in Promoting civic

will speak at the Wednesday afternoon
..improvement and the higher 'education"

of t''e citii'ens'o'f the "state.: " "....,...program in. isz .Ha,. ec.
-Kappa-Sigma-was given an. informal

,smoker by Kappa Theta of W. S. C. on
The best shave in town. at Hegge's,

last-Friday night. Kappa Fluta is a
opposite the Boston.

. local. organization at Pullman trying

Iyebnte Noivs for KaPPa Sigma National.

Utah and Nevada are experiencing .About thirteen of the county super-
-

. difficulty in agreeing upon ihe terms intendenis visited the University Fri-

of their proposed debate. Utah has a I day morning. After visiting the var-
- new debate cpach <his year from whom

- ious 'departmenls a consultation was,

she expects great things., held'in which Profs. Elliott, Eldiidge,
I

I and Soulen, Mr. Maughan and
'-

The Kaiman-of the University-of'President MacLeailwere the Principall
Montana has this to say about the ces-, speakers. The party, was then taken

I

.sation of the Montana-(daho'debates: I to . Ridenbaugh Hall where lunch was',
"'It is with regret that the proposed served by Miss French.

celled.' Owing to the fact that Idaho,'h'e student .body Henr

...GO TO...
Los Angeles, Paso Ru-
bies, Hot Springs, Hotet I

del Monte, Santa Barbara,
San Diego, Santa Monica,
Venice, 'Long Beach,
Santa Csuz;.or, a score. of
similar .'resorts and you
will find health congen-
'ial. sufroundings, hospi-
table associates, faultless
accommodations a n d
numberless attractions- '" "I-"an'd nnhvenfences-. - ""'"—"—

ORCHESTRA
'USIC

ORLAND & COLLINS

--—--.-- -.,— HAR-DWARE CO—

The 0. R. & N. Co-. ~;.GeneralMardware...
—CONNECTING WITH—

The. Southern P'acific Coinpany
Visit CAREY'S MUSIC STORE
'~nd St., '~ doors east of Muscow State
Bank, for everything in up-to-date late
sheet. music. Special sheet music sale"
every 'aturday from 0 a.'.,to 8,'p. ni",

Inspection Invited

Makes inexpensive round I'rip ex-
curs!on'ates to California.

A six 'months'topover
ticket'oscow,

Idaho, to Los An--

geles and retun>'is 77.5Q
Corresponding rat'eg are in effect .
to other points.

'

We have some. uery distinciive
literature covering California's

'inter.resorts.and will take
plea-'ure

in,giving yoii all of the infor-
mation and assislaiice at our

com-'HE
IDAHO POST.

..;HOME OF...
THE ARGONAUTg

,'' Smith, '10, after a long'. and vigorous I'

campaign, finilly succeeded in landing I

I the office of Justice of the Peace for I

I
!southwest Moscow.. Mr. Smith an- I

'nounces that, students are to receive!,
I special favors and that he will perform I

!
marriage ceremonies in the htI!dent

body for half price, provided applica-

I
tions shall have been filed at least two

days previous to the appeara'nce ofcandidates.'ad

four inter-collegiate debates - al-
ready scheduled, that University. could
,not mkke,an. additional contract.

''Many of their old debaters have gradu-
ated and their. new men. are preparing

. for. the other contests. Our relations
I'in

the past with Idaho has been ex=

For. tickets, 'slee ping, car vescr vali ons,
etc., call on, telegraph oc ivrite.. ,...ALL KINDS OF PRINTING;....

D. HOUSE, Agent, NIoscow,

Idaho.
—Oii —,-

WM. MCMURRAYi Gen, Pass,
Agt„Portland, Oregon.

FRANK YANGLE
....Merchant Tailor.....

Repairing a specialty

Special rates to students

'remely

congenial'and it is hoped. that
these debates'will be contitiued next
year." We, too, found the Idaho-
.Montana debates to be both pleasant

I
g''-'<- -:-'I-".by.'::tie state university and in emPhas-. be 'discu'ssed in two of the debates is:

;. '-:::;:.ising'its state char'aeter, ';...- .' 'Resolved, That, Russia 'should be
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